"Team work is the ability to work together towards a common vision. The ability to direct individual accomplishment towards organisational objectives is the fuel that allows common people to attain uncommon results" -Andrew Carnegie -Scottish-American industrialist 1835 -1919 Multi Disciplinary Team (MTD) discussions, now mostly mandatory, is the concept of providing the best treatment after consideration of all available evidence for a heart ailment. MDTs now exist for most specialities/diseases; the "Heart" MDT discusses complex and sometimes routine cases, drawing on expertise from Cardiology, Cardiac Surgery, Echocardiography and Cardiac Magnetic Resonance Imaging, with input from Perfusion, Pulmonary Hypertension, Infectious Diseases, etc. The evolution of assist devices, ECMO, ECLS, etc, has revolutionised perfusion, heralding the resurgence of the "Perfusionist".
A truer reflection/recognition and expansion of the role of perfusion with extracorporeal life support has mandated an ever-increasing role in the Heart "MDT". Offering newer treatment modalities mandates a thorough discussion about the risks and benefits of newer treatments with yet unproven long-term evidence. However, this does provide some form of treatment other than medical management.
"We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence then is not an act but a habit" -Aristotle -Greek philosopher and scientist -384 -322 BC.
Recent advances in the percutaneous treatment of heart valves, e.g., transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI), MitraClip (percutaneous mitral valve repair system), etc are performed only after all available evidence specific to the patient, as well as the risks and benefits, are evaluated at the MDT and an appropriate form of therapy recommended for the patient. Generally, the team approach provides success in whatever venture we pursue.
The issue of this journal explores various recent progress, TAVI, miniaturised extracorporeal bypass and various others. Important amongst these considerations is "Effective autologous priming on blood conservation after cardiac surgery" by Teman and Roseik summarizing the "Aortic valve structure, complications and implications for transcatheter aortic valve replacement", supplemented by Khosravi's manuscript on "Combining numerical and clinical methods to assess aortic valve hemodynamics during exercise". Guler et al. evaluate "The relationship of neutrophillymphocyte ratio and coronary collateral circulation in patients with chronic total occlusion" as well as Kocobay evaluating "The effect of nebivolol on internal mammary artery blood flow during coronary artery bypass graft surgery".
Animal models are necessary for impractical human assessment and Navidbakhsh provides an insight of "Experimental and numerical study on the mechanical behaviour of rat brain tissue" while Feng evaluates "Agonist of inward rectifier K + channels enhances the protection of ischaemic postconditioning in isolated rat hearts".
"Overcoming barriers to performance is how groups become teams" Anonymous I am very pleased to inform you that this year has been the journal's best performance so far. We have received 100 submissions since January. The review process is timely and efficient; my sincere thanks to all reviewers listed in this issue. As Editor in Chief, I am privileged to benefit from an exceptionally supportive Editorial Board, Editorial Secretary and an enthusiastic publishing editor, as well as our publisher SAGE and, last but not least, an extremely efficient Proofreader.
"In union there is strength" Aesop -Ancient Greek fabulist or story teller credited with a number of fables now collectively known as Aesop's Fables -620-564 BC "A change is only as strong as its weakest link" Anonymous -my principle is to eliminate the weakest link.
My sincere thanks and acknowledgement to authors for their faith in the journal. It is my personal endeavour to pledge excellence and attract high quality scientific content. Every submission passes through a very rigorous review process and all rejections are personally reviewed to ensure justification. Rest assured, the mantle of responsibility laid on me is not taken lightly and occasionally I have pursued our founder -Professor Ken Taylor -for advice.
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